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Methodist Chnrch
Last Sunday was another good 

day at the Methodist church. Large 
congregations, several openly con 
fessing Christ, and a number of 
new members received into fellow 
ship of ths .thurch. Sunday school 
reached high-water mark_ Mr. Brill- 
hart and the j,in tors led in some 
very inspiring songs.

Next Sunday morning Dr. Morris 
will speak uii   ThP Truth About 
Christian Baptism." The talk in the 
evening at 7::IO will be on "A 
Night Among Wild Beasts." At the 
morning service Mrs. Arthur B. 
Johnston will Mng "O Dry Those 
Tears" (Del JMcgo), and in the 
evening Lloyd Hreunon will sing 
"One Sweetly Solemn Thought" 
(Ambrose). The choir will be in 
full force at all the services.

Hereafter the choir will meet on 
Friday evening and put in the full 
time in work. Some new and fine 
music is to be put on at once. 
Some new concert pieces are now 
in hand. .

The outstanding work now is be 
ing done among the juniors. About 
forty more boys and girls from 10 
to 15 are wanted to get into our 
next program.

The junior boys meet Saturday 
morning to clean up grounds about 
the church.

This church has made a remark- 
able record in the last six months. I

A new house of worship built, mem 
bership doubled, congregations in 
creased 200 per cent, and a good 
friendly feeling among members and 
friends.

Last Sunday morning the people 
passed a resolution by unanimous 
standing vote asking for the pastor 
to be returned another year. The 
pastor is away most of this week 
attending conference in Los An 
geles-.

Eugene Knox comes Thursday 
night next week. Don't forget it.

Baptist Hews
Come, come, my fellow workers, 

to our B. T. P. V. meeting Sunday 
evening at 6:45. Rev. J. W. Green 
will lead -the meeting. The topic Is 
his secret, so be curious and come 
and find out. Take this tip and 
come. It will be a very interesting 
talk and all that come will gain 
by It.

Central Evangelical Church 
The pastor will preach Sunday 

morning on the theme, "The Big 
gest Event In Our Lives." The sub 
ject of the evening sermon is 
"Man's Greatest Problem." An ex 
cellent choir under the direction of 
Mrs. P. G. Briney leads in the con 
gregational singing and renders spe 
cial musical numbers. The violin 
accompaniment by Prof. Hadler Is 
much appreciated by all. Worship

hours are 11 a.m. and 7:S9 p.m. 
The Sunday school is growing and 
provides Bible instruction for people 
of all ages. It meet* at 9:45 a, m. 
The Junior Christian Endeavor hour 
is 6 o'clock, while the Senior C. E. 
meets at 6:4B p. m. Prayer meeting 
Is held on Thursday evening. The 
orchestra practices Tuesday evening. 
Choir rehearsal Wednesday evening. 
The woman's missionary meeting 
will be held this Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Bath on *Engraria 
avenue. The public Is invited to at 
tend all services of the chnrfh 
Francis A. Zeller, pastor.

Catholic hall Moaday evening, 
iSfft. 31. tor Jfra. 1-ane, who is go- 
1 ing to San Pedro to make her
bone, sad Mrs. Andrew Colmer,
who in movfog to Redondo Beach. 

lifts, McMaBBs. president of the so- 
tcNtr. presented Sir*. Lane and Mrs.
Coiner rarh with a beautiful bar 

lain a* a toke» frca» the society 
! for their faithftl aad nntiring work
while living In Tutraace. The ere- 

 ning was spent ia cards and danc- 
j ing. Edward Cacpar and Mrs. Grace

, McMasters were the winners of the 
i first prizes. Otto Batsch and Mrs^ 
j Barbara McMaflters won the second
prizes, and Jerry McLean and Mrs
Andrew Colmer won the third 

' prizes. Mrs. McManus and Mrs. 
iTad Wertz won the laurels when
the dancing began. 

i A card party given by the parisn 
'will be held in Catholic hall Mon- 
iday night, Oct. 1. Admission will be
50 cents. Prizes and refreshments 

! will be served.

Credit Man Win 
Speak in

Fred P. Spraol ,.< 
Creditors' association 
the next regular rrf 
Torran-e BUB! OCRS v^, 
on ThaiMay. Oct. i

It Ispobable that

atton.

First Baptist Chvrek 
J. Whitfleld Green, pastor. 
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:3* 

p. m. Morning topic. "Keeping the 
Faith"; evening topic, "Prom Prto- 
on to Prime Minister." Coae and 
enjoy our one happy' hour of wor 
ship and song, from 7:30 to S:3«  
just one hour. B. Y. P. 0. at «:46 
p.m.; Sunday school at f:45 a.m. 
Our mid-week prayer meettag at 
7:30 Wednesday night.

St. Joan's Episcopal Cfcuea
Wilmlngton. Rev. Thoa. P. Swift, 

rector; Miss Mildred Merwln. orgao- 
1st. Morning prayer and ser^om, 
11 a.m.; sermon topic. "A -Poor 
Rich Pool." E>ealng prayer and 
sermon, 7:30. Sunday school. 
9 a. m.

Catholic ChockMass will be ceUnratet at »:M
Sunday morning, Sept. 3t, IB Cath-
olic ball on Cota street.

CATHOUC JOTBS
The ladies of the Altar society 

gave a fanwen surprise party in

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

A REAL BARGAIN
Everyone likes to get in on a real bargain. 
While they last we are offering a regular 85-cent value Broom for

59c
Get That Warm Blanket 

or Comfort Now
A good warm blanket 
means mighty comfort 
able sleeping on one of 
these sudden chilly 
nights.

Fall is here Winter is 
not so far off.
Buy That Blanket Now!

»AM SEELIG
Mud

CALIFORNIA'S LEADING GROCER.
Rappaport Bldg., Cabrillo Aye. Narbonne and We - LomitaTorrance

Albert Flapjack 
Log Cabin Syrup

15c and 
29cand

f High Grade Coffee
3 Ibs. $1.OO

Sare the cost of tins and get your coffee freshly ground roasted.

Storage Eggs 44c
Every egg guaranteed to be equal to your demands.

LJbby Pineapple No. 2y2 cans.................. .............................____... 3SejWrigitfs Thousand Island Dressing ....................______ 3xjHeini Vinegar Pint 21c; Quart ............................... .___.._.__.__

Old Dutch-3 cana 
Pronto, far drains 
Searchlight Matches 
Dublin Stout ____

Skat Cleanser 5 cans ' 
Sam-Flush ... ____.. v: 
Electric Light Globes .3* j 
2 bottles for 35c; 1 bottle free!

CANNING SUPPLIES LOWEST IN YEARS 
Ban Mason Jars or Kerr Mason 1/2-Pints 60c; Pts. 63c; Quarts 75t 
BaO Best Rubbers 3 doz. 25c Certo for Jelly________ . Jfcj

NASHUA BLANKET
These are all cotton blankets, but they are of a particularly nice quality   heavy in weight and with fluffy finish.

Size 60x76..... ........ _____ _ $3.95
Sixe 66x84... _...__. _______ .ZZ' 
Size 72x84 _ ...... ___ .. _____

BLANKETS

COMFORTS
These are moderately priced comfort* which willbe found to be satisfactory in every way. Covered with beautiful figured material.

Size 72x84_......_. __ . _ .. __ . . _

Plain and plaid cotton blanket* that are excep tional value*. It will pay you to make your choice now.
Size 72x80-............—....._..............
Size 66x80~- -- - ___  
Size 66x80- _ _ _
Sis* 66x80 ...__.. .._.___..............

COMPORTS
Theae arc extra quality and are a splendid com fort.. You will be more than pleased with the covering designs.

Size 72x84. .. _ _ ._ fS9f> Six* 72x84............_____________$7.75

SWEATERS
We now have as nice a line of sweater* for men, woman and children aa will be found anywhere. No matter for what purpose you seek a sweater, or at what price you care to pay, you will find one in our, stock that is exactly suited to your needs.

$2.95 to $9.50

WOMEN'S
OUTING FLANNEL

GOWNS
We have a wonderful assortment of outing flan nel oowns. Make your selection now.

98cto$2.25

MEN'S
OUTING FLANNEL 

PAJAMAS
Our Fall stock has just boon received. A pair of these will be appreciated for wear on oool nights of Fall and Winter.

$2.95

LITTLE BOYS' HATS
CLOTH OR VELOUR

These hats are particularly smart in brown, grays, and attractive mixtures. Just th* thing tor Fallana Winter wear.

$1.35 $1.75

Lomita J. W. BamCS Co. Calif.
oooccxxxxxxxx?

Arrow 
Collars

DEPARTMENT STORE
Corner 

Narbonne at Weston
Brown 
Shoes

$1550 mill*
—^—-

The Closed Car You Buy This Month 
Tfou've Qot to Ride in Next Winter

Any OMBCT wfao has fdt winter**
-fmh  hjsiliiiu. tin uunJtUa ill-fittinf 
dopra  ndflHBKjr panda of a make- 
afcift dosed car knows there is no 
substitute for quality.

The Sbsddtttker Light-Six Sedan 
yanbqynCTrwDI not only serve you 
artmiahiy this mnmtr and next 
Wa*e», bat wiD endure for years

fc» ateday baft for long, hard
 u»M«, to ride comfortably, to look 
yflmit to opciate at a moderate ex- 
pcnw as lone as yon care to drive it. 

Ife believe the Light-Six Sedan is 
the peer of aO dosed car values at^^- — — —— *» —_*^_m price.

upholstery and many " r«~*i~"A*, fc
a model of Studehalnr  uft^.^.^.i.jy,

The chassis embodies many fea 
tures of advanced design. Its con 
struction is aa achievement in tin 
use of precision methodsmlarijescafe 
manufacture. Proof of this Ikam the 
machining of an surfaces ofthe crank 
shaft and connecting rod* to vhkhii 
l*fgel>:<lue its virtual freedom from 
vibration. This is an cwusive Stn- 
oebaker practice on can at tbiaptice.

The Light-Six Sedan is low prioed 
because it is built complete by Stndc- 
baker in large volume, bat there isnt 
a cheap thing about it. It It sJLuiB 
par in every particular.

The name StudebahersiaasnasnDa of satisfaction.      

*  "»  *»    »^«i wmuuwaanoiour 
! doosiB. rich soohatr velvet plush

^^^^ot^toMtufyAenutttggu^

  -  -«* *wMeT * -""TwiiancK

DEBAKER
P. E. HENNIS

AW) 8EKVICE GAEDE

IS IS A STUD


